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Dear Jon, 	 11/14/74 
I wrote you yeetertay afternoon ant owenet ths envelope thie morning to ass what I think may intoreet yea *maw e your own efforts in the past and 'because of the changes I'll report. 

Tem may recall my  atreug complaint to Rolling atone when you told ue they hat tommieeionele liebert Falter to We a pieee en eenepiracy theariee of the aseaeuinations. Well, he hoe Jeelopeeieetly eeeeleaod exautie what I tele Relliee atene any le eaileg aneth*r kilns of "these. kis attitude it differeet than the concept at the erigival story plan. I don't knee what king of eatery he will write but the sue with which Relliee Eitene hove seems clearly not to be it. 

Me was here uatil 1 a.a. we talked openly with tea precentitionao he tape as ha oeuld be ecrtein and I eet the tapes when he in finiehoet; ant ha net moo anything I say *bout KRY0AU 01s0 without my easing and agreeing. I telt his I want to Bey nothieg in pellie abet ethers with whom I disagree but at the mom time I feel the elongation to give a writer an opinion he wan than tomite about en his own, ineepeutently. 
It is net an easy poeition to he in because all the noise comes from tope who have nothihe sat noes. i.n heeuuse tishouestii characterizes the noisy ones. The amount of literary thievery it great but the consequeeses are net neerly en hurtful as the Alle. um by the thieves of what they neither anterceaut nor *are to. They watt aeneetien. On the euleject of asemeainations Haaparta, which till ea well en as item other eubjects, was never able to it anythieg heaitee steal exempt aanufactare. riction. 
anyway, Kaiser tut I get along well. he ie new at the point yea wore menthe ago, belieeing that Rolling-  Steno shoult. distribute the new beak. ke also wets: to review it. Ann, ietereatinely, when h, went to the Arehivea ant asked to sea sees teclausifiet haterial, the Dicta thing he wane shown is thin truneoript. 104 mey recall I told you it was given to we for me= to use Someway tere vault be benefits; to some in trouble from that use and that I'i write in amanner to minimize or elieinato this. The letter to we en the deolameifieation is Ali filed with the treneoript. 

sheet 4aieer the beck the slay before. The printer was auppeuet to deliver the sepias to no again yeeterday but did not. Kaiser finio the conatruotion of the ho* interesting. It is tifforent. Of coarse he else finis sons of the content intereating,tee. 
If these *titers to when you :amine smiths age hat not been eleseemindet amethiag might have come of this. If it teem net it still will help bet it will be late. u _wooer, Kaiser and I talked little about the beck. Merely a few stories en what preeeedet giving we the transcript. We'll get a mow from Loser today., 
While at the tine your efforts and vy rather strong letter seem to have dome no goat, it nee appeare that both tit. At least in Makin;; thews ppople aware of the poomi-hilities of isili:4.forising many people by a hat aperemeh, a bat concept. Thin is what I wanted not to happen ant 	no matiefiet it won't. I don't knew ant didn't ask what he intents inuteui. I roupentea, not trying to direct his questioning. As when I interview, it wan were of a conversation than an interview. Se, I hope he is better preparet for responsible writing. I think he intends it. 

Thanks ant 


